Gervais School District
High School Athletic Department - Coaching Application
Gervais School District #1
290 First Street
P.O. Box 100
Gervais, OR 97026
(503) 792-3801

Date of Application
Date of Availability

Name
last

first

middle

Address
street

city

Home

work

state

Phone

zip

SSN
Social Security Number

Sports/Positions Interested In (check one or more):
{ } Football
{ } Boys Basketball
{ } Softball

{ } Wrestling

{ } Volleyball

{ } Girls Basketball

{ } Baseball

{ } Soccer

{ } Boys Track

{ } Girls Track

Level (check one or more):
{ } Varsity
{ } Junior Varsity
{ } Head Coach

{ } Freshmen

{ } Assistant Coach

Personal Information
Highest level of education (or grade in school) completed
Current/Last Employer
name

First Aid Card
(required for employment)

References:
Name

phone

{ } Yes
(attach copy)

Relationship

{ } No
(will be obtained by

Phone

)

Coaching Experience
(In this space please list any previous coaching experience or attach a resume that
highlights your coaching positions).
Position

Employer

Date

If there is additional information you wish to include with this application, please do so
below, or on a separate sheet.

All job applicants will be subject to a criminal background check prior to hiring.
I hereby certify that the information given is true and complete to best of my knowledge
and belief. I understand that misrepresentation or omission of facts called for in this
application is cause for cancellation of the application and/or dismissal from
employment. I authorize this employer to make any necessary and appropriate
investigations to verify the information contained herein.

Signature

date

Please return this form and a copy of your valid first aid card to the District Office.

Gervais School District is an equal opportunity educator and employer.
The Gervais School district’s policy is to provide veterans and disabled veterans with preference as required by law.
Applicants are required to provide certification of eligibility for preference. “Falsification of information on this
document is cause for immediate termination.”

